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— ' ii Daisy Kinnear, of St, John, were overlof Miss McLoon, returned to her home to regain his health in that famous re- O'Brien, Gertrude McLellan Dorothy
Sunda* guests of Mrs, Brook and fampy. in Piéton (N. S.l, last week. ! sort. Mr. McSweeney expects to be away Peters, Hazel McCoy, Dorothy Dunn,

Misa Mary Coffey is still.conflned to her Miss Kethrq is visiting in Newcastle. ! about three months and bis many friends Dreto Northrop, Marjorie McCarthy, Mor- 
room with sciatica. Mis4 Annie Synnott has returned from are hoping he may return greatly bene- .e”68 Ferguson, Helen 0 Blenes. Edna N

Yesterday, Mrs. W. E.&ovil, received a trip to Bathurst. fitted by, the treatment. Mr. J. L. Mc-! Bengali, Bessie Starratt and Merev-
congratulations ««4. general good wishes, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNought return- Sweeney accompanied his father. |°!“ Humphrey, Boy McLean, Jack Bar-
it being the ninetieth anniversary her ed on Saturday to Woodstock. Miss Jean Robb entertained at seven jns* Jack McDonald, Robert Armstrong,

The weekly bridge club held its first tables of bridge on Friday evening when!Watts McDonald, George Armstrong, l'red 
Miss Adfcé Ketchmh, of St. John, was meeting since the New Year at the home the ladies’ prize was won by Miss Fan- Scott, Frank Moore, Harry Crandall, A!- 

among the visitors from the city on Tues* of Miss Beveridge last evening. A very nie Taylor and the gentleman’s by Mr. Ian Harris, Walter Stultz, Jack Wheatoa,
enjoyable time was spent by all present, • itollie Norman. The guests included the Roy Ferguson, Reginald Jones. Vernon 

ise SdlliBgworth, who 1&a been visit- aiad the members were all delighted at Misses Hazel Lockhart, Jennie Rippey,' Jackson, Harold Cole. Fred Harris, 
ing friends m Montreal, returned to Rothe- getting back to the club's êvening. Among Marjorie Magee, Jennie Webster, Emma j Claude Moore, Rupert Irving, and Terris 
say. ^ the substitutes present were Mr. and tyfrs. Price, Agnes Peters, Jennie Price. Daisy;Cole.

After the lecture on Monday aftèrûoon, A. Forsythe, Mrs. Wm. Dick, Mr. Camp* Weldop, Helen Harris, Kathleen Hewson, ! Mrs. Ned Kane, of Milletron (N. B
Mrs. Thomson, Miss Cu&jL Bishop and bell and Mr. Martin. Dorothy McSweeney, Hazel Taylor, Bessie is in town for a few days, the gues^f

Saturday, Jan. 27. | Avity, Mrs. Dever, Mr». J. M. Robinson, residence. This week Mrs. Alex. Fowler Mrs. Richardson, the members of the ex- ------------—- Williams, Fannie Taylor and Messrs. W. Miss Kennie
Within the naat éhrht da vs amateur \fr„ tj0T,u0_x p._on -vr Wot will entertain the members. ecutive committee of the . local W. A, MAMPTHM A. McKee, W. D. Charters, J. L. Me-1 A very pretty home redding and onetheatricals ^havUbeen to tbefore. The ^ ,C”e°'. M"’ Mrs. Warren C. Winslow has returned namely, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss Louise HAMPTON Sweeney, Herbert Binney, Harold Price, of especial interest to the younger set

splendidresults adSved, artistically arid M"' G,ll“’ *9”' **!? *° Wentworth Hall after a visit'to tela- Fairw®ther, Mrs. DomViBe, Mrs. Bro*. Hanipton, N. B„ Jan. 25-A verÿ pleas- Btiph Jarvis Bollie Norman, R. Taylor,, the city was solemn,zed at tne residence
— financially bv the nroduction He’s Not Clinch, Mrs. W. Maclauchlan, Mrs., De- tives in Halifax. Mrs. Hibbard, and one or two others, brideewhist rmrtv assembled »t Tin- G' Petere and R Donkin. j°f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers on 1 <■ -. Su^ f ïW As He LookTwhkh took Soyr® Mrs. Arthur Wright, Mrs. Mur- Mrs. F. Al Petere, GCTnwin gtreet, has were guests of Mrs. Daniel, the prestdent, dJ “ TuledaT even^g guests and CM[S William Black and three day evening when their daughter. M -

Dlace at the Onera House last Friday and ™y MacLaren, Mrs. Struan Robertson, i68ued cards for a bridge on.Tuesday af- at afternoon tea at ‘The Rectory. f M M j g, yC] Sn!herland clu'dren> of Saskatchewan ,are in town Hazel Elizabeth was united in mama.
S^rdav cle«lv deZnstoded to the Mre. C. E. L. Jarvis, Mrs. Simeon Jones, ternoon neXtweek. Mr. and Mrs. Longley wentto Edmuns- « “J “d 3t'^ S”a"d: {„ a few ^ya, the gueste 0f Mr and Mrs. with Mr. Charles Menz.es Muggah. a

X’ h • to which those taking Hiss Mills, Mrs. Purdy, Mrs. John Magee, jjr. and j,jre y esse have taken rooms ton' on Monday to spend a week. , „ ' ... Mr_ F ? a, L, ! William Hicks. Mr. Black was formerly of Mr and Mrs. Frederick. G. Mugga ,
part might in future presentations, Ui* Mollie Robinson, at the Prince' WiUiam Apartments for Much interest is being taken in a series Mr d j Scovil,' Mr. and Mbs’. I ». teachf °n the Hif. 8C,h°o1 ataff of f* ?f |ydney;. ceremony was perf „ ■„«!
when more time could be spared for re- % Misses Mary and Eliza Peters, Miss the balance of the winter. Mr.-VeSÈe is of hockey matches befreen the'ately or M Wi, Mr and Mta. Wm. Lahg- “ty and has many friends who are glad by Ret & A Lawson pas or of 1 -«t

tsî, is ïUBti&X'SK’ s s*sr;r - -r- b- c>- gs*er/e g-a w -ÆKKïar- »«—a. .

W iùinenLl, ew-C'd b, 'large £'™ MUtontid, Mira MaS* Ua.lL. Is. i>M MMw tg, ".VM* ‘ttS’SS «i* lé? C. S>4 ah£ Ha. J. X «W ^ , liS IS? “TS« S’
numbers of people. The specialties were ^ammell, Miss Sadlier, Mis» Viymn for an at home to take.place from 4 to fi afternoons on College HiR.' Lpum CTark A ^ ^ Fannie Alward, Miss M«. W Jf. Irving entertained a large d ug march and Messrs Jack Man .{ 
daintily acted and the singing was with- Barnes, Miss Vera /Wawhlan, the at #er residence, <Jueen Squarë, next Tues* « captain of the village team and Wendall Alward Mise Marjory Barnes, ?«mber of young people on Friday even-,St John and Grey Rogers, brotl.er of n -
out flaw, the song In - the Shadows hav- Misses Travers, the Miss® Reed MiSj-H. ^ afteraoon. WesVwas referee. in . Miss Minnie Travis, Miss Jean Peacock, !™8 » honor of her son Rupert Read-, br.de ushered the guests The drawing
ing made a decided impression as anyone ®: Robmson, Jfe. AUred Porter, Mm. Mr and Mrs. F. E: Powers, Grand A few of Mrs. J. 6. Amsti^gs m Mfeg Buth Thurber, Mr. Otty Barnes, were »yen by Miss Irvmg Miss Me,rooms and dining room were beautiful y
will acknowledge who hear, the catchy Alexander iockhart, Mm. Thos. Ray- FaIla_ are spying apartments at the timate fnends were mvited by Percy F R LeQueene (Moncton)j Mr. hmls. I Coy <md Miss Allen and Mr. J L. Pin-, decorated with quantities of pink . arn, 
music whistled and sung everywhere about m°nd- . _ ■ _ , „ .,, _ Prince William Apartment house, to re- Fairweather to meet her informally The winners of first prizes Were M.es Pea- «fck favored the guests with a solo, turns and pink geraniums while pink shod
town. The Halifax amateurs have every Thursday aftenilfon, Mrs. Schofield s foa mai„ until May L ' afternoon tea on Tuesday. cock and Ür. W: Ungstrath. Consola- Among those present were the Misses ed lights added greatly to the effect. The
reason to be pleased with their reception was given for Mrs. Geqhegan and like Hr#_ Q Murrriy entertained'at a . whLrJ w2Triâv «on prizes fell to Miss Emmelie Alward Seeky, McCoy Dunlap, McLean, Me-, mantles were banked with ferns and ger-
in St. John, crowded hous® having grtet- ?B=,9f the PritW Mfee'ïiÜ gentlemen’s bridgW ôf,teat»bles ^ l®ve and Mr. Otty Barries. Çarthy, Dunn Al en. Moore. Irvmg, Metz- ;an,ums and the large hall was decorated
ed their fine performances at the Spera Wabl?- Mrf G^egan W^o ^im,on Thtireday eWttihg af hdF rœidëi&V ' The ladi®’ old-raShUmèd. jWfltlng' party ; 'er; ^ltb’ Armstrong, Lock- with evergreen
House of The Isle of Palms, the two first with the hostess, was gowned in grey Silk ‘street. The i prize winners Were Mrs. on Sath^ay tor. Hrfifg tb »me ^ hèld' thÎ8 weët> on Wednesday after- hart, Stamiatt Gordon and Messrs. J. C-, attended enteder the room leaning on the
days of this week. tonmied-wrth nmltero toee and wore a John Mm. Georg* McDonald,Mr. weeks. She was « Mm_ JjR. Rob ^ ^ evèni t thfe home of Mm. H. i p“>cock. V A. Cowperthwaite. Jefferson, i arm of her father and wearing a, hand-

Outdoor sports have taken possession b}ack picture hat with plum®. In the Hebe^Keith and Mr. Stephen Palmer, erfadn for tea when a few friends Were j Fowkr Hampton station/ Tea was ! Andrews, Hams Bowles Bayne. McLean, .some gown of white duchesse satin with
of society, now that “real -'winter" has d-nmg room Mrs. F. E. S^yre, in grey g . j ■ were awarded Mrs. Parley invited to meet her - served between 6 and 7 o’clock to some , Wilson, Wood, Harper. Hams and An-.corsage and panels of duchesse lace, pear]
come. The Thistle and St. Andrew’s curl- n^sett® ov« silk and trimmed wrth BarnhjuPan.d Mr . ,o-_ Mrs. Brock and Miss Brock Were pas- thirty-five guests .and the young -d™ws. necklace and pendant which was a gift
ing rinks are the .mecca’e towards which embroidery of tome, Mack hat wrth white ^ wag hand8omejy gowned in blue satin to Boston on Tuesday and expect ^ peopk entertained themselves with in- j . Miss Annie McXenzie is v,siting fnends from the groom and lily of the valley ,,;
all the smart set now turn their steps, Gathers, and Mrs. Herbert Schofield ! witll chiffon tunic trimmed with gold cm- 1)6 a\ay several W]^k®Ld TacJBrock teresting games: The fathering, though in- | m Montreal her hal,r. Shfe carried a bouquet o bm.
and it would repay thoro who have an f* d espnt over pink satm, black bride d {ri . - * absence Messrs. Harold and Jack Brock wm exceeding)y pieaflant, and the 1 Mrs. A. C. .Chapman has returned from ros®, lily of the 'alley and asparag
idk hour to visit either of these rinks *=* with feather trmimmg presided at the TheyMiase9 Douglas avenue, wdl, b= atc-tile Ken”*dy HTcMetown addition to the funds of the Ladies’ Aid Sackville, where she had been spending a ; terns. Miss Wilena,- youngest sister •
UV morning between 10 and 12 a. ». **?. was .prettily decorated isaued cards yfor Wednesday ami Mr' T. Snerman Fate», ofRG^OW”’ Society of the Methodist church, under few weeks with her daughter. Mrs. G. \\. | the bride, acted as flower girl wea,
miL.. ttvav «ill find women sweenine with with daffodils. Assisting in the dining T1, , k Tij spent a feW days including Sunday at whn„,.,ianicea lyxge narties are held was ! Fawcett. white point d esprit with satm tnmn
the L^eWenergy L the hou^vea they room rffere Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Mrs. J. Thumday receptions to be held next „Fir side», leaving for home on Wednes- m^at atffving and satisfactory. Miss Jean Henderson has gone to Mac-j over pale blue silk and carried a ha-

left at home and needle® to say enjoy- Lul,ton McAvity, Miss Annie Scammell, ■ , ' , - day accompanied by Mrs: A. L. Robinson, - ---------------- to slx,nd a few days with Mrs. Wil-iof pink sweet peas. At the conclusionve,v mneTmore M». Frank Fairweather, Mrs. Harold C. . “»■ Arthdr McDonald was hostess »t ^ wiH visit her sister, M». T. 8. Peters. «ahi.ni.cir ! 1,am Goring. the ceremony luncheon was served. Th. -

^Tie aood aleivhinz has tempted h®teto® Schofield, Mrs. W. Lockhart Mr», Simeon *^'d8e on fhursday afternoon at her resi- Mr Hawthorne, of Montreal, who has DALHOUSIE I Miss Annie Burns entertained at the tea who assisted in serving were Misses Genr.
fnÎ^JSS'ŒrimrTSJories, Mro. Angus, Mi® fiertie JW**-" *?***• ,Btre-et; ban for some time a gu®t at the Kennedy Tn]m | hour on Saturday afternoon in honor ofiSherrard in pale blue silk without cry-
into giving sle g ? P » sound Among those present were Mrs. yra^ was beautifully decorated tnm r^d roses, leave© early next week for -home- Dalhousie, N. B., Jan .4 [is. Jo gt Miss Hamilton, of Amherst, j trimmings, Miss Muriel Henderson.
tf*S!!Sr»*TOL»«’ vibrate through the air Wallace, M«- Walter Foàter, Mrs. George A pleasing innovation^ was the seating of A party which included Mrs. G. F. Potts was the h®t®s on .fonday^ e'en ing u„nui Wil, ;uisisted m serving bv Mms pink satin with pipings of dresden
dlrfocThrlc dear starry nighto Mahon, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, M®. Mai- *he tP"»4» at.“x™n*” tableB “ ,tbe Smith, Mis Adams, Mrs. George McLeod, to a mpst enjoyatde bridge of tour ta le_ j Rippey Ibe gUests included Min® Miss Kelsie Manning, pale blue cu,:-|

Th? e^Tval^rt. toTou^e ' Rink on coto Mackay, Mrs. Charles Bostwick, mg room, each table having special decora- Mjgg Wttrner and ifr-: Gordon drove when Mr. and Mrs. P. M SI,eehan won j Klizaheth Ooyle, MUriel Henderson, Ethel silk, fish net overdress with pearl 
Thfe carnival at. the «ueen s runk on Mrg Royden Thom80n Mrs Walter Har- tiops. from St. John on Satunfty and had after- the first prizes, and Mr. and Mrs. C. HJ > • Minnie Robb, mings: Miss Sadie Manning, pale ,.«.antoToTthe1D^Stenrf- the Gson, Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mr». W. Mrs- F- E; VVÜliam» was host®s on noon tea at the Kennedy House. LaB.llms the s®ond prizes CHhe® present, j dc"Q ^ ' Htden {rites, Louise Hen- silk with heavy lace overdress; Miss II

Loyalist Chapter of the Daugntere oi i Henrv Harrison Miss Edith Ekinner Wednesday at a very handsomely anang- _____ ______ were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hilyard, Mr. and ^ , TTpndpr- Ravworth nale blue silk with cut ervs;.,
Em^, wm a p^onneed success mjvery Mrg Arthur Hicn Mre Ward Hazen, ed bridge of eight tables in honor of nORrMFSTER Mrs Frank Barberie Mrs. Henry Bishop, | J® 8°^ ej^esop Beatrice Payson, trimmings'; Miss Louise Henderson,
respect, M Mrs. Frank White, « Mrs. Pidgeon, Mrs. Mrs. Higgins, of. New York, Mrs. Edgar DORCHISTtK Bathurst ; Mrs. John Barber,e, Miss Meag- j > R ‘ d Hazel Hayworth and Helen satm with cut crystal trimmings and M

Dm^rt ^rfnal rortume for Norman Sancton, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, Mrs. March and Mrs. Higgins were the lady Dorehe9ter, Jan. 24-The Dorchester ber> Halifax; ÔiSs %era Melnerney, Rex-, PP ■ 5™ A vola Crandall, green satin with
Robinson, vr;„ fti,daa Hemrn■ most Hunter White, Miss Whitaker, Mrs. Prlze winners. Mi's. Williams was gowned [„ , nanj> eave their firet programme t°“, and Mr. A. H. Hilyard, James B. H. - jeft on jfonday trimmings.
ladies, Aviation, Mus d y * George Robertson Mrs Homer Forbes, io black and white silk and chiffon. c , . . v • k. n Thursday btdrér, James Wallace. * ■ ‘ Some very pretty gowns were woi
patriotic c®tume,0 Canada, Miss Manon ^H F R^krne, Mi® Mrs. Frank Peters has issued cards for ^emng fa“t which JZ Miss Opal LaBiUejs is spending a ^ | “^"Vh Crandall is spending a mother oAhe tide* Mra. J. H K
M^Alice L 1’afrweath^r' a second prize Ketchum, Mies Sidney Smith, Mre. Rus- next wçek when she will entertain at two ^ * , attendance of skaters. A ^'eks in Qucbcc the guest of her aunt,Mrs. - ^ . Xew York with her daughter, wearing a handsome costume of bla «
Mas Alice L^ Fairweatner a secoua p gell gturd Mrs_ R D paterson, Mrs. evening bridges for ladies and gentlemen. ’oy2° "ymberi* abotitthirty from Mono- McNaughton, Mr, VALl with jet trimmings.

Varied ry the Boy Skinner, Mrs. Leonard Tilley, Mrs. The Art Club bridge, which takes place ^“'Sso present who rfter the close u Mr. L. E. McLellan, of P. E. Island, has j Ahe Daughters of the Fmpire gave a ! Miss Greta Rogers, sister of the bride
Women’s Gm Club, Mayor W Z*™*'-figder.Mre^Charl®Hanlon, chart fat »£ the.skating repaired to HickmarFs hall, ^g™****? °£ ^ at | most enjoyable bridge in the'Masonic Hall |-Alice blue silk with pearl bea^^

Stini special^rizetaa^warded^by the Misses Bertha and Tina MacLaren/’ follows: Mr. W. Shiv® Fisher, president ^ “d^ Fryers w/e Mr. Henry Delaney has gone to Bt. - 'FrMay gening £

pit*1 AherAretntotion rf «SStaHt a tZ! brid^/f niné Miss McGivarn, ï/sUS 'VSkX** Œ of Campbel.ton, t/w.tXkie, of Kentville (N. S.), | B. WUlett «cl Mrs. A^E Wilkto».^ b",d

fIMh cLtorfr. Tbegeotle- t.ble« on Thursday eveningfor Mrs. Her- Mr WilhainBr^ie; the treasurer, Mr. town, the ’guest of Captain arrived here yesterday to take a position^ a Mrs P S Archibald and

a anç em . * Mr Hiurh bert Gowan, of Toronto. When reeeiving William Brodie; Mrs. G. F. Fisher, Mr§. * w j Milk- Buck. at *be Royal Bank. -, g’-Kw* Mr R T T HarriHonWckly wtrfor; Lst oS Mre. MtiWity wore a handsome black laoe James W,, Frink, Mrs M. ÿ. Paddock, Richard left Jast week to ac- J>- Townsend who Scared here on Mr ,L T. B C*ron, Mr^^ ^1

{r»u™W Wfe Captain and chiffon costume. Mrs. Cowan was <•*> 'Mrs. George Murray, Mre, Parley. Barn- c. t position-.in Quebec province. Tuberculosis on Wednesday evening last, auq r • > Murrav Mr. and
^08t, . €’ vj tinn costume two frogs Quisitely gowned in mustard colored satin, hiD, Mrs. F. E. Williams, Mrs. F. Millar, Mrs- J H. Hickman -spent several days was the guest of_Mr. and -*rs. George A ' ‘ * d Mrs David

"baTdy- Mr! veiled with chiffon of the’ sameshade Mre. F J. Harding, Mrs. H. C. Wetmore inTmheret last we* : L guest of Mre. Haddow. After th^ture Dr. Townsend Mrs E A^CbaX!

P/tlanJ Rkinner was the winner of the bavulg the new cross stitch embroidery m and Mrs. Merrill. W. D. Douglas. Kev. J. H. Kirk and Rev. R. J. Coleman * Reade Mr and Mrs.?UX contest. Others who were com- colors on skirt and bodice. The scorecards Miss Roberta Wisely, daintily gowned in r^. A. W. Teed, ^Riehmond (N. B.), were entertained. by Mr. and Mh. James « and Mrs w. C. Paver,

mpruted for their costumes were Mias were extremely dainty each guest being pmk. satin and chiffon, was hostess at a wa8 the guest of hiti sister, Mrs. Lucy b. H. Storer. ■ , M g L T Harrison, Mr. and
Fthel McAvitv representing the cement provided with tiny bouquets of roses, girls tee .on Thursday afternoon, which McGrath; last week.,.7 .. Mrs. Daniel O Keefe, qf Campbellton, ar- - p Archibald Mr and Mrs James
mereer^nd IVfax Aitken; Miss Bessie Fos- violets and forget-me-nots, which were at- was an extremely enjoyable affair. The Robert Starratt, sen of Mr. and Mrs. nved here on Monday to visit her daugh- ^ SMr , M’rs j j Taylor, Mr.

® Tn„n nc Ara. Miss Katie Hazen, tached to the cards when presented, af- dining room was artistically decorated c. 8. Starratt, who.hag spent some time ter, Mrs. W. b. Montgomery. T_ „ , „ and Mrs. A.
"• às an Indian Princ®s- Miss Bertie Hegan, terwards they were used as a corsage with pink rases and pmk and gold china in western Canada’;' «returned home last >frs, TUçg, .G. Scott left on Saturday tor ï vvilkjnsen. Mr and Mre R A. Borden.

Mrs Jarlev 100 years ago; Mr; George ornamentation. In the dining room, where adorned the tea table over which Mrs. week. ... Montreal, to visit her daughter, Susie, at « mAg T PunH^Mr. and Mrs. ...
Wntriwinr as ’ Prtoident Taft', and Mr.- spring flowers abounded, Mre: Stetson'pro- Noel Sheraton presided, gowned in pale Miss Ella Tait, çî St. John, is in town, the General Public Hospital. „ ', ' V, ' d Hendrick Mr.Barton W'etmore as an* AdmitS ,The sided; gowned in black chiffon over white, blue chiffon, over blue satin, black hgt thq guest of, Mr8r dapie» Friel. Mrs. Augustus McKenzie, who bas been • ' ■ > p Mr and Mrs J I Ml® Htoel Moore—Pink silk with crystal

55. J*St Tbfe prize winners w^re ’ Misé * Slice L wi^th leathers. JjJie .tea was gpen for Miss Mms,Mabel Tingfe* fa spending, several spend,ng. a few weeks at her f M ' S. B W Hewson, tr™mlT ,
Mr^JT Mrs E A Smith' Mrs Inches, Fairweather, Mrs. George Wetmore, Mis». Hélefi Morrison of Frederictoh, who. wore weeks in Moncton «it| relatives. Escummac, Bonaveture county. (P.fe.), was - ÿ Vf™ to V treizhton Mrs S L Mrs' Geor.ge Rmnearr flbediac—Old rote
Dr SJdMr George H Mabel Thomson and Alfas Stewart. A few a love y .pale blue marquisette over blue Mr. Herbert Mdfajhtop formerly of i„ town on Friday last en route to her ,^8sAht -Æ’AA,® 8t “^hediM_HaCK ,m.

Heean The 62nd Regiment Band provided of the gowns worn: Mrs. George K. Me- satin, trimihed with crystal and fringe. In this place but. now ,of New Mills, was in home in Moncton. John. •«„ p c Cook Mra B L Harris, i ..urs; ” ' Deacon, bhediac Black al
goJd music fT the s™tors, and^ refresh- Lend, black chiffon over white satin, the evening the young people had a dance, town a day last week. Mrs. W. A. Trueman, of Campbellton, £“re 'l M Price Mrs WheatonTMiss I WI‘/"m™mg8, .
ments were served throughout the entire handsomely trimmed with lace and bead which- included the young ladies who as- Rev. W. B. Armstrong, Church of Eng- spent Sunday in town. jjaisv Weldon Miss Beatrice Payson’ Miss 7J**..bplde who e:xceed‘n8i> pop,, ,
Sig The refreshment boot* was in embroidery; Mrs. Hazen Hansard, white «sted in the afternoon and several gen- land rector in Shedi.c, was in town a few Mr. H. A. Powell, of St. John was in ̂ e7™e Ikssie Wffli^s Jean Robb,. wlth the younger 9et rece,ved mdny±S
charged Mrs. George McA. Blizard, Mre. b®ded marquisette tunic over black tiemen friends. days.last w®k, the guest of Rev. R. A. town, yesterday.the gu®t of bis brother, Mj Rand, Mary Peters, Margaret

Ronald McAvitv Mrs. William Lockhart, satin; Mrs. F. E. Sayre, black velours Mrs. Gerehon Mayes entertained at tea Robinson. Uapt. Charles Powell. F ■ ... ,’ R i , d ManonMr». Hwer Forb® and Miss Louise veiled with chiffon and trimmed with yesterday afternoon in honor of Mrs. Mr. Herbert G. Palmer, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Magee are receiving * McSweeney Obtrude’Pitfield,
Knight black fur outlined with rhinestones; Mrs. Harold Mayes. Several friends from St. Mr. F. C. Palmer, left some days ago for congratulations on the anval of a baby ^ t Mcr>ougall " and Messrs I H

Fridav of last week Mra. Inches enter- George Wetmore, heavy black lace over John were pr®ent, among whom was Alberta, where he .has secured a position giri at their home on Sunday last. Bon“ „ r p Harria F A tfoin»' a n
ta^d at tea at her resTdence, Germain white satin; Mrs. L. R. Harrison, black Miss Helen Morrison, of Fredericton; at Milk River Before Ins departure a ür. Boileau, of New Richmond (P. Q >. ! chartere J T B Caron James l/stiu,;
street, when although a very stormy day satin with touches of blue 'chiffon, and Miss Roberta Wisely and Mi® ltufh number of Ins friend» presented him with was the guest of Mr. George E. Mercier w ^jtchje Ralph Hewson and A.

guests were present. Mrs. crystal bead garnitures; Mrs. deB. Car- Handera. a much appreciate* gift and address. during the early part of the week. Moorehouse
Inches Wore a handsome black and white ritte, white satin with'handsome Persian A r®ital by tbe,pupÜ8 of Miss Beatrfae 14 fa,.«Mfacted that. Rev. A. J. Vincent, Mrs. -eter Nadeau and son of Montreal, VV B Dennison entertained at
costume. In the dining room at the beau- satm and crystal fringe trimmings; Mrs. Price, took place recently at "the residence R. A., of St. John, will succeed Rev. D are visiting Mrs. George E. Mercier brld on Frida evening when Mrs R. H.
tifnlly appointed tea table, Mrs. Louts Charles Coster, blue brocade with sleeves of Mrs. Ranney Murray, which was at K- Hatj who leaves, for the west at an Messrs. David Champou Frank Black- * the fadleB pI?ize and Mr E L.
Barker and Mrs. Walter Harrison pre- and soreage trimmed with real lace; Mrs. once unique apd interesting, inasmuch as ^r£y, da4e' as P®4pr of the Baptist hall and David Stewart, of Campbellton, ^ gentlemen's The Misses Mary 
sided. They were assisted by Miss Me- Louis Barker, blue marquisette over satin the ages of the children, with but one char=h here: . c , ,n were in town today. J „nd Margaret Strinach assisted the hostess
Millah, Miss Alice Christie, Mies Janie beaded fringe garnitur®; Mrs. Malcolm 'exception, ranged from five to ten years, n J.itd°re being transfeired to Sydney (C. Messrs. L. McCoy, Li E. McLellan andj . 8 th ,
Stone, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield and Mrs. Mackay, black chiffon'.over black satin, and that the children were entirely un- this week Frank Corcoran, of the C. WiUiam Watt went to Dalhousie Junction ; 8 Twfaeer has returned from a
W. Henry Harrison. with .handsome jet garnnmres; Mrs. Stew- aided in thir efforts. The smallest tot ac- 1 R. office^ here, was the recipient of a .in Wednesday morning to accompany Itlr. I - y 88

Mrs. Daniel Mullin gave a very delight- art, white satin veiled with ninon, jet companied one of the vocal performers on presentation from a number of his fnends. Albert c LeBillois, who took the Man- England
ful bridge at her residence, Wentworth embroidery on corsage; Mrs) George Me A. the piano, whilst another little one played Allan W. Chapman was in Sack- tlme for Halifax. ,, Q ’Ma 8 f St John and Miss
street, last Friday evening in Judge Lan- Blizard, black lace over b«ck satin; Mrs, an accompaniment to a. violin solo render- ” le 08 SAonday »4.ten.dl"? the fu “Tourouve,” the fine residence of Mr. - • ^ 1 { ^ Wolfville Ladieg. Col-
dry’s honor. She was beautifully gowned Ronald McAvity, white satin with cerise ed by another performer and so on thffrlaterMR w, nf Geo. E. Mercier,president of the Dalhousie : * the city to attend the Muggah-
in blue satin veiled with black chiffon and and black veiling; Mrs. J. S. MacLaren, throughout the programme of 18 numbers. Mrs' G- ?■ Hickmgn was the guest of Mercantile Company, Ltd., was on Satur-, 8 marriage* as are also Miss Fer-
trimmed with gold embroidery. The prize black lace over black satin, jet garniture; It was really a remarkable exhibition. Amherst friends op Thursday and Friday day eveDing the KeDé oi a very pleas.ng ^gere marriage as are also M.ss^Fer
winners were Mi® Pauline Powell, Mi® Mrs. Spangler, black marquisette over The juvenile class was compmed of the , ,, „. ceremony when the young lady and gentle- 8 . ’ ’
Janie Stone, Mr. H. H.' Smith and Judge white satin; Mrs. Kent Scovil, pale blue following children: Mi® Hortense Maher, Hqn- Justice Landry and daug , . friends of Mr. Albert C. LaBillois, : Hiimnhrev entertained a few
Armstrong.’ Included among the guest, satin trimmed with crystal; Miss Alice Miss Olivia Gregory, the Misses Mary and **» &>#!, *** *$ week on a trip ^ ^ „£ Hon. C. H. LaBillois, met to| M«*W A. HumP^y ««tertemed ^
were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bostwick, Mr. L. Fairweather, white silk with Spanish Constance Murray and Master Sydney and Otta • , present him with an address and gift ol ■ . T, f ? j j a*_ a p
and Mrs. J Roy Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. lace trimmings; Mrs. E. A. Smith, blue Murray. The , childtep, who were after- .7» ben on Thursday1 a handsome traveling drew toit case on, «• g* w geeky M)s £ Lock;
Manning W Doherty, Mre. Frank Allison, marquisette over blue satm; Mrs. Herbert wards refreshed with many confections, ad ea b dga whist. y ] the occasion of his departure from his na-i ’ ' ' ' .. . ' ' , >, r a]i
Mf. and Mre. R. >1. Rive, Miss Celia Arm- Flood, black net over satin, lace trim- 'looked very “taking” in their pretty at^rnoo,n ^f'. , , • M-„ wil ‘live town, to aepept the petition of aç- b»rt, Mre. b. G For^ and Desto
strong, M,s, Stone, Miss Grace Fisher, mings; Mrs. Walter Holly, grey mar- white frocks and'velvet suits. Mrs. de Blojs and daughter Miss Wd", ^ the branch of the Royal Bank ; Dunald After a plestont drive the party

.MisaPauline Powell, Mi® Travers, Judge qufaette over grey silk; Miss Etlfel Mc-: ) The Mfases Mary and Ada Tapley have ‘/Tii town ! of Canada at Dartmouth (N. S.), The ad-, ^a“® HumPhrey-
Landry, Judge Armstrong, Dr. H. P. Avity, handsome white satin gown veiled cards out foe a bridge to be given next ; d - ». , . ■ ’ , m ,t tiie: dre® was read by Mr, L. McCoy, of Mono- . ,. vi«itine relativ®
Travers, Mr. F. Keator, Mr. H. H. Smith. in à heavily silk embroidered timice; Mre. Monday at their, residence, Douglas ™,Satiuday and have taken rooms at 4he ore® w^ ^ ^ ^ ,n the Royal, Mre^J. W. Stratton is v .siting relativ®

Mrs. W. M. Angus was hostess at tea iYank Fairweather, black beaded net over avenue. I 2,^ , wra j Hank here, and has been promoted to the,ln m ,n]rn
on Monday afternoon at her residence, black satin; Mrs. Walter Harrisony blue “Things that make for Peace” will be i ft®, i!atS wpl/ro Lend the winter in : position of accountant. Mr. LaBUois, who ; ' ^ ,a?*n Detroit
Leinster street, for Mrs. Cowan, of To- ®tin veiled with white marquisette; Mise the subject of Dr. De Wolfe’s lecture be-1 ^ ■ ... - "■ , Ç, n H R ; w® taken by surprise, m brief words P F. ■ mg a
rorito. When receiving she was gowned Mabel McAvity, blue 'ninon over satin, tore the Women’s Club meeting Tuesday I Htbneacon who had: thanked hie friends for their kindness to- Mrs. F. S. Murchie of Ldm ndst , , Mrg Andre Poirier returned on Wednes-
ia white satin veiled with black chiffon. ,crystai fringe. Others present were: Mrs. evening next. I W te» Sk, to1 S tin, and said he would never forget! spending a few days m the city, tl.e guest, day from Fredericton, where she had been
Mrs. Cowan wore a becoming grey cloth F. W. Blizard, Mrs. Stewart, Mre. Know!- Mrs. G. F. Smith’s lecture in St. An-1 ^ enmhanv with her si> I the agreeable surprise of the evening. A of her sister Mre. T. G Burpee. I spending some time with her daughter,
costume with black hat faced with white ton, Mrs. J. A. McAvity, Mrs. F. Carle- drew's church Wednesday afternoon was : °]d /**V comPany w j coapleg of hours were spent in dancing and | Mr and Mrs E. O. Barbour, of Albert,, owjpg tu the recent great bereavement
and ermine furs. Mrs. Herbert Flood pre- ton Clinch; Mrs. J. V. McLellan, Miss an enjoyable and instructive occasion, j W^M f^ndsoe formerly of Dorches- ! singing and at 11 o'clock a dainty lunch ) spent part ot the week with friends causL,d by the death ot her son-in-law, Mr. 
sided at the tea table, gowned in black Winnie Raymond, Miss A era MacLauch- Mrs. Walter Harrison added much to the , , ' was served by the Miss® Mercier. ^i11 ' ... . W. McGinn.
and white and wearing black hat with )an> Mias Frances Stetson, Miss Marjorie pleasure of those present by her rendering , t CD°R tZrenh service St JohS --------------- - L Ml,ss G'adys W t/IL» .ïe Gordon Dlckie waa in St' John for
white ®preys. Arefating with the re- U’, of a vocal number. Early Scotch Settlers tist week ’ ’ MMirTOI» ' u" b°me.km ’ a lew days during the week.

»E" sFI E sts. BH-EEEBE5 aï s
"’EEE« S'sSîHs HHiSsnes

EEtEESE.îE A -11 ,h- -

risen, Mrs. George McAvity, Mre. John ™ toThtiter wat vownld in 1 Jhite Everybody was glad to welcome Dr. -------- when about twenty-four ladies were P . B c Smlth and the second by Mrs. Gor- haa ’becn re(.entlv visiting in Shediac at

Mag®, Mrs. Thomas McAvity Mrs J. A. veifed ^ em/ald Tp" “ Stilohn revering CHATHAM e“^„ Pe.rl Copeland entertained a large i ham A number of ladies came in at the t, h of Mr. and Mrs. W. Avarfl^
MissV>Ur{ MacLaren,6 Mre. liuhring. ’ Peen chiffon, black velvet hat with white from the effets of a dislocated shoulder, Chatham, N. B., Jan. 24-A most delight- number of young ladies on Friday even- e^lra° j/ j Tayi0r also .entertained at four home in Shraio^ue 'wa^a Accompanied by 

Mrs. f/b. Schofield was hostess at tea ™pr.eya' Mrs Charles Coster m a pretty the reanlt of a fall. ful affair was the dinner given by Mrs. mg at a preserve and pickle showei tableg of bridge on Wednesday afternoon, h„r daugbter tfiss C Cadman
on two occasions this week, Wednesday -“i ^/orved"^the ices’ ^Astistinu Dr D' A' f°8al®y »°d “r8J Puga!ey ;H. B. McDonald at Elantyre, Friday even- honor of Miss Eva Duncan. Bott ® of the fir8t prize feH to Mre. James "M4 J. L. Newman, of Shediac Cape
and Thursday afternoons. At both fune- fuathreV~Ament« were Ttfi/EVsn®! were vislt°” here from St' John ye,ter" |™g in honor of Miss Jean Trueman of Preserves, Jfly and„ P tb/ bad a 1 Edward and the second to Mrs. J. G. entertained very delightfully one day last]
irons large numbers of guests were pres- £lth- the refreshments were Miss Frances day . ft. John, who is the gu«t of her sister, about the house a"d .the .u Fraser. Miss Agnes Peters and Miss Agnes week witll her daughter. Mrs. S. DeWoll'e.
ent. In the drawing room when receiving Kerr, Miss Marion Magee and Miss Mabel Mre. E. S. tarter is in Fredericton Mre. Geo Wood. Covers were laid for mots amusing tone: «nd^g them. On‘ ®a' |-jea l a8sl8ted i„ serving. Among the at Mr- UeWolfe’s residence, when the,

gpests, Mrs. Schofield wore a hand- McAvity. Noticeable among the gu®ts spending » few weeks with her mother, eight, and a course dinner served. The j bottle was pasteda paper tortos* ^ ^ Mrg Jame8 Qeary, Mi® Gil- were hostesses from it to « in the after
Vsomf/ivory white costume, with colored waa Mrs Herbert Cowan of Toronto,who Mts. Fenety. . evening was spent m music and games. | was written a.verse 1 he «adrogof tlaeae Parrsboro; Mrs. E. J. Payson, Mrs. noon at a largely attended at home, and
ètoWoideries and lace Mre. Chipman was handsomely gowned n brown broad- Mrs. j. 8 Armstrong, who since early Mr and Mrs. Frank McNought of verses .tegethe, ^«MT^toSZSnt A C. Chapman. Mrs. T. V. Cooke. Mrs. aga n the evening when guests were 
Smith who received with her daughter eloth> brown hat and ermine lurs. last epr-mg has made her home in Freder- Woodstock, who were visiting friends in very pleasant, evening s entertainment. M * v,_ T n Fraser Mrs J , m.mher of tables of bridge

black satin trimmed richly with lace. On Wednesday rftemoon Mrs. Cowan kton, i» ât thé Kennedy House fori a time, town fast week, returned on Saturday to J After ^d >g“ “/l/n M. Lyons, Mrs. J. A.' McNaughton, Mrs! i I„ the afternoon the guests were received
In the dining room the mahogany table )vaa the KUMtof ra ap casant in- and ,a receiving from nunmrous friends a their home. . ... • i 8 !ahoinian and was drawn to her* home I L. H. Wheaton, Mre. Fred Schwartz, Mi®; at the door bv Miss Gladys Smith, damt
had a centre piece of Venice point face formal sewing party given by Mrs Wil- warm welcome back to Rothesay. Mr. ] Archdeacon Forsythe is seriously ill in | a ‘“h088»” and 'Tasd™'vn ber t'°nH j Bigelow, Truro; Mre. Dimock. Mrs. S. L. a, gownpd i„ white, and received in the 
nnofi which waa nlaced a ent glass bowl ban* Dowme, at her residence, Coburg Armstrong is also here and hopes are ex- the rectory, suffering from an attack of by the young lady guests. | 8 ’ M T._„ Jy g. , ,I, xr- -w .

ac^«rrrJ6” s m -*h" slyr s& x,ï!b,™„ *ss? btbac Etrs-
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”1FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

El
birth.

I
I /

|
| 1
?

I
drama was

m

The bride, who was un-

île

mings. 1
Miss Kathleen Rogers, sister of

Pale pink silk with lace trimming-.
Mrs. Muggah, mother of the groom- 

Heavy black silk with jet trimmings.
Misa Helen Scott, Sussex—Pale yell w 

with pipings of blaek velvet and crystal 
trimmings.

Mrs. Henry Marr, St. John—Black 
velvet with silk fringe and point lace.

Miss Helen Marr, St. John—Green ; 
with pipings of pale pink.

Mrs. Ernest Barnes, Amherst, wore 
wedding gown of white duchesse satin 
with crystal trimmings.

Mrs. Joseph Moore—White and bla?!:
silk

Miss Alice Ferguson, Sussex—Pale ye]i(Av
as

some presents the groom’s gift being 
beautiful pearl necklace while tc the hew
er girl he gave a gold bracelet and to the 
pianist a pear pin. The bride received 
from her parents a net of handsome mink 
furs in addition to a substvati^l cheij ^. 
Other gifts included brass, cut glass, china 
and silver.

Mr- and. Mrs.. Muggah .left by the Mari
time express on a honeymoon trip to Up
per Canada and on their return will re
side at Sydney. The bride travelled in 
brown cloth with velvet hat and mink 
furs. A large number of friends unite 
in congratulations with the young couple.

Moncton, Jan. 28—(Speciall-MMoncton is 
experiencing the coldest snap of the win
ter. Saturday morning it was 19 below 
zero and Sunday morning it was 17 below.

Rev. E. B. McLatchy, who recently re
signed as pastor of the Highfield street 
Baptist church, tonight informed his con
gregation that he had decided to accede 
to the wishes of his church and continue 
his pastorate in Moncton.

. numerous
i

two months’ visit at his old home in North

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Jan. 25—Mr. Leon

Melanson returned this week from a much 
enjoyed trip to New York.

Mr. John Scovil, of St. Stephen, was 
in town this week spending a short while 
with liis mother, Mrs. H- A. Scovil.

Mrs. A. J. Webster is in Sackville spend- 
few days with Mrs. J. W. Black.

1 her

wore

Among

I
> I i

t 7

: J.-V.r '
...

:
W'

Miss B. Harper, Mrs. 
R. C. Tait, Mrs. A. < 
Tait, Mrs. C. Roberts 
erts, Mrs. F. lnglis. 
Givan, Miss Givau, Mi 
Mrs. Gilbert Wilbur, 
Mrs. G. L. Welling, \ 
Mrs M. Casey, Mrs. 
J. Livingstone, Mrs. 
Howie, Mrs. McDouga] 
Miss Secord. In the i 
Newman, Jardine, La 
again assisted in the en- 
ing of the guests, the 
marked enjoyment. P: 
Mrs. H, W. Murray 
Those present on this 
H. W. Murray, Mrs. C. 
Mrs. Oulton, Mrs. S. 
A. G. Lawton, Mrs. , 
J. White, Mrs. R. Jar! 
Mrs. J. 1). W Ion, M 
F. McDonald, Mrs. G. 
Deacon, Mrs. McQueen.

Mrs. J. D. Weldon a 
Weldon,” was hostess 
afternoon from .3 to (J a 
bridge, at which the f< 
the afternoon were Mrs 
Jas. White. Little Mit 
looking very sweet in 1 
door, while Mrs. Weldc 
sistants her daughter, 3 
Misses B. Lawton and 
guests present at this sir 
Mrs. S. DeWolfe, Mrs. 
L. Newman, Mrs. Jas. V 
Murray, Mrs. Oulton, M 
R. Jardine, Mrs. A. G.

Miss Deacon, 
E. A. Smith, Mrs. Wort 

Mr. J. V. Bourque 1 
trip of some days to C 

Miss G. Hanington. oi 
recently to spend the 
winter in St. John with

Robidoux.

ST. ANDR
St. Andrews. Jan. 25— 

of "Woodstock, is «isitin;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred . 

congratulated on the f 
boy at their home.

Miss Susan Mo watt v 
Campbell, of Elm Corn 
covering *from severe ati 
and the prevalent sicki 
colds contracted.

Captain John Wren 1 
covered from his illnesi 
drive. Mrs. Wren is v. 
n health. Their son, 3 
returned to Boston aft

A cablegram was rec 
Harold Stickney on Frid 
ney, who arrived in En 

Miss Alma McCormic 
spent a few days with 
Grey McCormick this " 

Miss Jessie Main is 
an illness brought on bj 

A baby boy was born 
Charles MacKelvie, Jan. 
626 Twelfth street, and 
Charles Hibbard M 

Mr. Hugh Erskine, 
(Mass.), is visiting relf 

Mr. Richard Shaw, C. 
Woodstock (N. B.), vii 
here this week.

Mr. Archie Babbitt, o: 
among friends here on 3 

Mr. Edwin Odell visii 
week, returning on Tui 

Miss Minerva Hibbard 
up river friends recentl] 

Miss Laura Shaw ente 
of , friends m a very pli 
her home on Wednesday 

Miss Eva L. Stoop wi 
John on Friday of this

BORDER T
St. Stephen, Jan. 23—| 

has been extremely gad 
week. On Friday evenii 
P. MacNichol and Ma 
Murchie were hostesses 
ing party given in Youd 
a most cozy and pretty i 
There was a fine progj 
which was greatly enjoy 
guests, especially the ‘‘b 
ed in society for the fira 
popular bridge was thd 
vided for those who cal 
There were many pred 
MacNichol wore a lovj 
lavender over satin of 
shade, which was most j 

Mrs. Murchie was ati 
gown of black and whti 
mings of lace. Miss 1 
wore a dainty gown qj 
silk and the Misses Mud 
of white embroidered I 
lie almost impossible I 
dresses, there were so d 
worn. The party was 
was served at midnight] 
tinned merry until an | 
urday morning when j 
lot of young people jo] 
and were loud in thei] 
hosts and hostesses and]
of entertaining. |

Mrs. W. F. Todd d 
Todd are visiting BostJ 
Ottawa, where Mr. To] 
and they will spend tl] 
at the capital.

The Attorney-Genera] 
mer leave this evening] 

The ball given by til 
St Croix which, since] 
tation were given has □ 
311 society circles, was] 
day evening, when Red 
ais was the scene of :| 
lightful entertainment] 
tastefully decorated wi 
Hl8 which added greatll 
of the scene. Lowell’s] 
fine music, was most ij 

* ln8 waxed fast and ii 
evening several tclegij 
by the band of gay q 
friends abroad. From 
hung a list of the s| 
which was., so long it 
°f the hall. Why th 
there are so many at 
f roix maidens 
many gsin.ee the ball, 
wore a white chrysant 
to distinguish him as 

hen the guests arri 
-v corted into the hall W

is a pi

t-eived by the lady pat 
Ha^en Grimmer, W. F 
Nichol, George A. Oti 
f ranklin Eaton and sti 
There were many love 
them seen for the first 
m°Bt noticeable was a 
shaded from dark 
°ver cardinal satin, vJ 
old C. Pur v es ,who 
inously as the belle of 
Edwin Ganong looked 
a handsc-me gown of j

Mrs, W ! Todd—!
satin with trimmings 
ni°nd ornaments.

Mrs. F. M. Murchie-’ 
black satin and lace c 
with silver.

Mrs Gilbert W. 
E°wn of black velvet , 
Point lace and diamoii

Miss Martha Han 
®ilk with trimmings of 
terie.

Miss Annie Bixby—j 
trimmed with lace.

Miss Don^thy Naso
Grecian style.

Mrs. Aubrey Upham 
tot bridge party one j
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